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Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Two thousand [Sect. 4.] That the sura of two thousand five hundred pounds, in

pound8°granted bills of Credit On this province now in the hands of the treasurer, re-

sentatives'^pay
ccived by taxes, impost, &c., be emitted and issued out of the treasury,

and that the same be and hereby is appropriated and set apart for the

payment of the members of the house of represent[a^i]ves, as before

directed, and to and for no other use whatsoever ; and the treasurer is

accordingly directed and impowered, upon certificate, as aforesaid (hav-

ing a warrant, according to the direction of the royal charter, for the

same), to pay the members of the house of representatives their re-

spective dues out of said sum.
^^^^- And as a fund and security for the payment and drawing in of such

sums as shall be paid out to the represent[a^i]ves of the several towns,

in manner aforesaid,

—

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Pay of the rep. [Sect. 6.] That there be and hereby is granted unto his most ex-

be levied^n the cellent majesty, a tax of the sum and sums paid by the province treas-

them^
^^^^'^ ^^°^ wrer to the represent [a<?']ves, as aforesaid, to be levied and assessed on

the polls and estates of the inhabitants of the several towns, according

to what their respective represent [a^i]ves shall so receive; and the

assessors of such towns shall be and hereby are required to assess the

polls and estates of the inhabitants within the same, in the same man-
ner as the next province tax shall be assessed, and in the same propor-

tion that the sum so paid the represent [a^ijves bears to the s[at]d

province tax ; and the province treasurer is hereby impowered and di-

rected to send forth his warrant [s] for collecting the sum to reimburse

the treasurer for w^hat is paid to the represent [aii]ves, with the war-

rants for collecting the next province tax ; and the collectors of the said

towns shall pay to the treasurer of the province, at the time of paying
the province tax, such sum or sums as were levied on account of the

sum or sums paid the[ir] respective represent [a^t]ves. And the treas-

urer is hereby directed to keep a separate accompt of what shall be paid

or emitted on this fund, distinct from all other emission [s] or funds

whatsoever, and shall debit and credit the several towns, according to

what they shall receive out of, and repay into, the treasury, respectively,

on this account, to the end that the other funds for bills of credit may
not by any ways be aflccted by this act. \^Passed and published April

24, 1731.

CHAPTEE 16.

AN ACT IN Addition to an act intitled "an act for ascertaining
THE NUMBER, AND REGULATING THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES."

Disallowed by Whereas iu.aud by an act made and pass'd in the thirte[e]nth year

cu! januaryYo, of bis latc majesty. King George, entitled " An Act for enlarging the
1733-34. '

pa,y of the members of the great and general court or assembly of this

i692J!'chap."44; pi'ovince," the first clause in the act for ascertaining the number, and

regulating the house of represent[a^?']ves, made in the fourth year of

the reign of King William and Queen Marj', enjoyning each town with-

in this province, having forty families, to send a person to represent

them in the gen[era]l[l] court, was repealed and made null and void,

and no provision is made by law to oblige any town to send a repre-

sentative, w[/w']ch may be found inconvenient,

—
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Be it therefore enacted hy His Excellency the GovernoKr, Co^vncil and
Represent[citi]ves in General Court assemUed^ and hy the authority of

the same,

That for the future, every town within this province, consisting of
||e^o^\'fg"afto

the number of eighty resident freeholders, and other inliabitants quali- their sending

fied by the royal charter to vote in the election of represent [ofi:]ves, uv'es!^^"''*"

shall be and hereb}- are enjoyned to chuse and send one freeholder as

their representative, being a resident in the town for w[//^']ch he may
be elected ; and every town consisting of the number of one hundred

and twenty families, or upwards, may send two repres[e?;fo]tives, resi-

dents as afores[ai]d ; and each town under the number of eighty free-

holders and other inhabitants, as afores[ai]d, are at liberty to send a

representative, if thej' think fit, to serve for and represent them in every

great and gen [era] 1[1] court or assembly, from time to time; and no

town shall at any time send more than two represent[a;/'']ves, except

Boston, who are hereby allowed to chuse and send four ; an}- law, usage

or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. \^Passed and published

April 24, 1731.

"The Reason for this Act as set forth in the preamble of it is • That by an Act made &
passed in the 13"' year of his late Mnjesty King George intituled An Act for enlarging the

pay of the Members of the Great <Sf Genl Court or Assembly of this Province, the first clause

in y'' Act for ascertaining the number and regulating the Ilouse of Representatives made in

the4"i year of King William and Queen Mary injoining each Town within this Province
having 40 Families to send a person to represent them in the General Court was repeal'd

& made mill & void and no provision is made by Law to oblige any Town to send a Rep-
resentative ' which may be found inconvenient Upon which AVc beg leave to acquaint Yo""

Majesty that ye above mentioned Act of the 13"' of bis late Majesty, which repealed the

said first clause in the said Act of King William & Queen Mary was a Temporary Law,
and is expired and that upon y« expiracon of it, the said Clause did revive again and is

now in force, which entirely destroys the reason given for this New Law.
We have also another objection to this New Law, because it makes an alteration in y®

aforementioned Law, pass'd the 4"' of King Wm. & Queen Mary, conlirm'd by the Crown
in August 1695 and has not the Clause for suspending its takhig etiect, until! Yo'' Maj'J'^

pleasure should have been declared thereon, according to Yo'' Majt>s 15111 (i6th) Instruc-

tion to Yo'' Governo'' of the IMassachusetts Bay & therefore W^c humbly beg leave to lay
the same before Yo'' «Majesty for your disallowance "

—

Representation of the Lords of
Trade, December 10, I73I.

CHAPTER 17.

AN ACT FOR SUPPLYING THE TREASURY WITH THE SUM OF SIX THOU-
SAND POUNDS.

Be it enacted hy His Excellency the Governour, Council and Rejyre-

sentlcitV^ves in Genercd Coiirt assemhled, and by the authority of the same,
TSect. 1.1 That the sum of six thousand pounds, in bills of credit Six thousand

T • J_^ ^ , ^ n j^
•

j.
• o pounds to be

now lying m the treasuiy, and received for taxes, impost, excise, &c., emitted,

shall be emitted and employed for the necessary defence and support
of his majesty's government, and the protection and preservation of
the inhabitants of this province, and for wages and subsistence of the

officers and soldiers, &c., at the several forts, garrisons and truck-

houses within this province, and for payment of the publick debts of
the province, and for payment of the grants and allowances made or
to be made by this court, to be issued out of the treasury by war-
rant, under the hand of his excellency the governour, or commander-
in-chief, for the time being, with advice and consent of the council

;

and the said bills shall pass out of the publick treasuiy, at the value
therein expressed, equivalent to money, and shall be so taken and ac-

cepted in all publick payments ; and the duties of impost and excise,

together with all the other incomes, shall be a fund and security for
the payment and drawing the said bills into the treasury again.
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